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LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
Items Of General Interest From 
Haze~lton and Surround. 
ing District 
Roy Hobart, of Vancouver, was 
here this week. 
'Ed. Nagle, of Edmonton; came 
in on Thursday. 
James Merritt, of Victoria, ar- 
rived on Monday. 
F. 12. Alexander arrived from 
Prince Rupert on Tuesday. 
. H. D. Cameron is paying a 
business visit to Edmonton. 
Indians brought in a large 
amount of~fur during the week. 
E. A. Taylor, of Port Essington, 
.wasamong the week's visitors. 
Bishop Du Vernetpreaehed in 
St, Peter's Church last Sunday 
evening. " - " 
Mrs. James MacKay has been 
ill for some days. Her condition 
is slightly improved. 
Mrs. W. H. Sharps, who has 
been rather, seriously ill, is re- 
ported somewhat better. 
Am0ngTuesday's arrivals were 
'R. J. Seymour, C.G. Jonas, and 
Robert Spencer, of Edmonton. 
R. A. Harlow and S. B. Pea. 
c0ck,• of the. G. T.P.-engineerirl ~ 
staff, arrived from the east oil 
{NAVY. CHECKS  . HUN UBMARINESI -, , . Engineer Officer Shows Moving 
CONDMONS IN GE A OWING SERIOUS.-. Pictures o f  Recruits i - an T~a~n8 
• { took place last nilzht, when As- 
I sembly Hall was crowded to hear London: The admiralty has is evidently realized that defeat Germany has released the 72 Lieut Evans, of the 6th Canadian 
tlmU-boat campaign wellin hand. I faces the nation this year. Graft Americans held with theYarrow-' Engineers, tell of the training and - 
More vessels arrived in British is rampant, the police apparently {work of that highly important 
dale prisoners, and has modified { branch of the army. The lecture 
ports on Wednesday than on any being unable .t0.stop it. Cold has the orders which would compel { wa.q illustrated by means of 
one day in the last six months, ruined much fd0d. Huge quanti- the retirement from Belgium oflm0ving pictures showing the ex- 
periences of an Engineer recruit Figures show that thepercentage ties~)f apples arid potatoes have ~kmerican relief workers, from ~his appearance at the re- 
of loss is small, only four ships been frozen and fuel is scarce, eruiting office to the departure 
having been sunk-out of 140 at- - -  London: The British" people 0fa draft for overseas, giving 
rivals. Navy men say the new Washington: President Wilson have shown themselves eager to the audience an interesting view 
submarines are inferior, being and his advisors now regard war subscribe for the great loan of one phase of war. operations. 
" / The lieutenant's address was in- 
hastily constructed and manned with Gern~any as  absolutely in- which is expectedtoendthewar, te estingand to the point, and 
by inexperienced crews, evit~ble, and at an early date. The final rush of investors took will undoubtedly result in further 
accessions to the ranks of the 
Lonclo/i: British airplanessuc- Every effort isj being made to place today, and it is fully ex- Engineers, in which service Ha- 
unite the nat!on for eventualities, pected that  the loan will be zelto~ men have already won 
cessfully bombarded the harbor The arrival of German -subma- oversubscribed, distinction. ' 
of Bruges, damaging 'German An excellent concert program 
Shipping. One machineis missing, rines off the American coast is London: Submarines torpedo- added to the interest of the occa- 
sion. Piano selections and ac- expected daily. It lias been es- ed two British steamers and two companiments were played by Paris: Heavy casualties.'were tablished that German money 
inflicted on the Germans in a was used to foment the insurrec, trawlers yesterday. Mrs. Hoskins, Mrs. Chappell and 
• France will ~ote 9,574,000,000 Miss Hogan; Mrs. Ch~ttleburgh, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ............ ' Miss Davis, and H. H. Little sang enemyFrench trenchesraid on thein theSeC°nd'Puisaleineline of tiOPmeeting!n Cuba-secretiy..~he navy b~rd,. - is -francs for-thewar fund .  appropriate and pleasingi solos, ~ 
Germany has loaned the Turks and H.ILPhillips gave a reading. 
Tuesday. - region. There was artillery act- Americans in ~ Austria have 42,500,000 Turkish pounds. F.B. Chettleburgh and N. R. 
.MagiStrate Hoskins will visit ivity in the Cl]ampagne sector, been warned to leave, but offi- 
Gitwangak next week to inv'esti- ~ ~ _ - - _  - , Cure, handled the moving pie. 
The German people are on the. rials hope to avoic~ a breach with Petrograd: A Teutonic attack tures" S. H. Hoskins was chair- gate charges of cruelty to horses 
~'~ '' ~ " , { mai l .  
and~dogs. ~erge of starvation. Hindenburg, Austria. on the Russian lines east of Lea- Lieut. Evans leaves for Smith. 
Wm. Langlands, w~hd ' hdS been " who is iv control, coldly ignores{ The government is taking steps berg, in Galicia, was repulsed, ersthis evening. 
visit!ngl relativds ~here'. ~left ov the sufferings of the'masses andl to frustrate German plotters and On the Roumanian front infantry Recruiting for I Ith Irish 
Wednesday for his heddquarters plans for army ne~ds alone, It{to protect the railroads, are engaged. Lieut. D. J. Gordon will arrive at Calgary. 
" in Hazelton tomorrow to enlist 
Sam Eby, a former Hazelton . Mrs. Temple's Telegram RED CROSSEVENT { St. Patrick's Day men for the l l th Irish Fusiliers 
~nan, who has been in business Don't forget o be at Assembly A BIG SUCCESS I The ladies of Hazelton Women's re-inf0rcements. He will hold a 
at Terrace for several years, Hall next Tuesday evening,when ~ {Auxiliary announce a Tea for the meeting on Monday evening, 
spent a couple of days in town "Mrs. Temple's Telegram" will The ValentlneiSocial held in lbenefit of the Soldiers' Aid on Feb. 19, and will show recent 
during the week', be perforrhed by an amateur cast St. Andrew's Hall on Tuesday, [the afternoon of St. Patrick's war pictures and give a lecture 
Telegraphic Briefs for the firs~ time in B. ('. This • ' Day, Saturday, March 17 The on th~ war. / under the ausmces of the Red[ . . . .  , _. . -  . . . .  ". . 
famous farce is full of humor . . . . . .  i . . ~O~olers A~o uommtzcee ~s pan- Opening Postponed 
Sydney: Many voters of Ger- Temple's efforts to deceive his t~ross, was mrgety atceiloeo, ana ning an entertainment for the Victoria: Owing to thedeath 
man extraction voted against Wife, supported by his friend 'a very enjoyable evening was evening, but has not yet decided of Hon. Ralph Smith, the open- 
conscription i  Australia. Fuller; an insight into the domes: spent. The committee in charge what form the event will take. ing of the legislature has been 
New Yorl~: '.The French liner tic felicity of the Brown family, presented a pleasing program, 
Chicago, the largest ransatlantic and the laughable Confidences of which included sevei, al number~/ Practical Mining Method postponed until March 1. 
• They have formed'a dev, elop, To Recruit Indians steamer, arrivedwashington: Thenewalienlandfr°m Bordeaux. thizeWigs°nwithin hisef~ortSeverybody,tOallSympa.go to by the school children, songs, ment syndicat~ in Hedley, says A constructioil and forestry 
act is likely to cause diplomatic make up an enjoyable perform, musical numbers, etc. The main the Gazette, to take over and Corps of Indians is being formed, 
difficulties with Japan. ance. Don't miss it. Feb20,,at event of the evening was the work claims on lease and  bond. for service overseas. ~apt. A. 
London: A reception, unique 8p.m.i "_ _ delivery of, Valentines through The scheme'has worked satin far- M. . . . .  Tyson, inspector of Indian 
in character will be given the Santa Maria Still Shipping the ~'posto~ce" stablished for tor~ly in other camps,,, often agencms, is m charge of recruit- 
realizing good returns on the ing for this unit in B.C., and will " 
overran statesmen attending the Jefferson & Dockrill are load- that purpose. The usual postal investment. The scheme is for arrive in Hazelton this evening, 
Imperial conference, ing two'cars of Santa Mari~ ore arrangements w~re reversed, the a number of men to invest $5 or to continue the work begun by 
New ~ork: Boy Scouts num. at Telkwa. This property will postage being collected oil dehv. $10 monthly, bond a claim, and Indian Agent Loring, who has 
bering:600,000 have'been~rdered Ship regularly as long as sleigh- er3/. The hall was appropriately put men to work developing it. taken steps to .interest he ha- 
lasts, w~o saw - decorated for the,'occasion, bearts AHare contributors or workers, tires, by.their fiational council to pre- ing-ack~Broy:n,J some 
pare for service. - of and ,cupids having./prominent If pay ore is struck big enot~gh t 
the ore ~at Telkwa, says ~t 'is places in the general scheme, an to lift the bond and ~ pay divi- Methodist Church  
Ottawa: The war loan to be bornite of remarkably fine up- idea which was also carried out dends it mayprove a big winner. Dr. Sager will preach t0mormw 
issued next month will be purely pearance, in the refreshments served at On the other hand, theL-e' 'is the evening on/the subject: "Instead 
domestic. 'The war tax has in. : the conclusion o£1the entertam, knowninvestmentand~losssh0uld of a Thorn." : ~ 
creased Canada's revenue ~or the Going to Inglneea ~ meal; it prove a failure. , It is a good Miss P. Jackson w i l l  s ing . .  
year ten millions. _ Several parties of placer miners . gamble. The  scheme ,could be You are cordially invited to~ at ;  ~ 
On GroUse Mountain are preparing to  leave for'the Frisco' to Ship worked in almost any camp." tend. ~ • i~ : : 
,_~_ ,~ . . . . . . . . .  . Ingineca district, it is expected The J0urnal rep0rts that the , ~ ~ 
of°wo'r~!3nn~h~n3m !nj ~harge that the riverl trail will: be in Frisco property,0n LegateOreek, Paris- Tho~erman ~ubmadne Com~ Events ~ , 
~ , i ,  :~. ~,- ~--= ass.mr urown condition for use next week. will b e worked tide season by a campaign isso far ineffective, on Feb.Je-~War Pictures: and I~tu ie i~: : ,  
,by L{eut.D,J, Gorddn,St:A~w,eH~dl.:ji~, ':i'" 
. . , , - . , , . ,~e m wwn. ~. ~ ,e,.  rePOrts . .~  " ,  ~ ~:~ ....... ' 7 :eo~pany hdaded,by!W4 Tuttle,0f Monday I12 shiI~s entered French Feb.20-~Ho~ibital Concert and:~pi~y,; ~Jl/~i 
good, progress on thls noted cop, Copenhagen: Norway, Sweden Prlnce'Rupert; ~ SOme'ten tons po, rts./Arewa~0~600,~fra~ee Aesembly Ha{|.~ J'/~'/ '" "~' ;'C!: " ,  ~:: 
per prdpertYl and Predicts big and Denmark have sent idqnlieal of: ore from this: group l was Will'b~e paid to the':cre~ ~:Vf 'any . . . .  ' 4 'qA " q I 'k ' '  '::' ~ .] ' "' ']'k: ~"  ~' ~4 . . . . . . . . . .  
doln~ Jn the Grouse jjMountain notes to ~ Germany;. protenting treated at Grapbyl last:; fall and merchant ship sinking'a subma-: Mara,hlng "Entbrt:ahim'ent :for ~n~-w"  IA.~ Att moon~l~ii~,;,~ea. ~'~ '/i ~i section. ,, ,, , . . . . . . .  1":~r l'~'~  j'~' :~ ii I i: against' he barred zone ,Order.: aVO.ra~ed,about'~)Oa ~ti, J , / .  rlne;J: ~ . . . .  ~ : , ,  : ,,,.,~ ~tV@ 
A|d . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... ,, -~~,, 
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GERMAN NAVY AS 
FORLORN HOPE 
= 
Washington, Feb. 12:--Naval 
experts predict hat the German 
fleet will again try conclusions 
with the British if the submarine 
starvation blockade against Eng- 
land fails. They base their rea- 
soning on the belief that Ger- 
many's blockade is undertaken 
as a measure of desperation,, be- 
VOL. VI. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1917 NO. 25] cause the point of actual starva- 
, ' I tion hasbeen reached in Geomany. 
LL • ~ ' '  . 
The War First Party is the only party for Canada now, cried [Before surrendering uncondition- 
Ralph Connor towards the end of his address on the "The Last tally to the Allies, however, after 
Round" in St. James' Methodist Church, Montreal,a few days ago / the failure of this plan, Germany 
"That party would get the votes of all the soldiers in the trenches. ~will undoubtedly make a final, I 
Their mothers would ali vote for it, and all the women who have supreme effort to wrest control l 
sent their loved ones to the front would line up with that party. 'I 
dinna grudge my boy,' was what a Winnipeg mother said to me 
when I had to tell her of the last moments of her boy at the front. 
"The second thing for all true Canadians i to line up behind 
the determination to abandon all parties which refuse to loin this 
one," continued the speaker, in trying to drive home his feeling 
that it is all important just now that the British Empire should 
make an impressive display of strength and of a united and 
unbreakable determination to carry on the war until the military 
power of Germany is broken beyond repair. 
"I went to the Somme by roads and hill-sides crowded with 
British guns, British equipment and British soldiers. When I got 
to the front line and. could see over to the German lines I saw a 
strange and gladdening sight. In the Ypres salient we had always 
kept our guns under cover. I have walked within ten feet of a big 
gun without detecting it. They were shot from hedges and cellars 
and we had to do it because the prepdnderance of artillery was not 
with us. But there, on the Somme, our guns were in the ooen, 
liping all the hilltops, and firing night and day without fear, 
absolutely dominating the situation. The next thing I saw was 
that over our heads were those strange humming birds that we love 
to see when they have the proper bird tails. Those with fish tails 
we do not care for. I counted 27 of them winging their way 
backwards and forwards over our lines and the German lines 
without opposition. There were 20 or 30 observation balloons 
sailing entirely undisturbed. Far back of the Gee, man lines were 
two solitary',little balloons and now and then emerging from a cloud 
the nose of a Fritz air-bird. We hold the supremacy of the air as 
far as the Somme is concerned. 
"I saw out'lads come back from a fight. They came sauntering 
along with trails of German prisoners, not, as you would expect, 
with bayonets fixed, to make sure of the prisoners, but one little 
corporal or sergeant, with his rifle swung over his shoulder, would 
be shepherding a bunch of prisoners behind him, all glad to come. 
Don't think I am discounting the German fighter: Those men are 
great and mighty and splendid fighters, but they have this 
misforturie: They have stood up against he most terrible artillery 
in the history of the world, the British artillery. It has smashed 
their trenches out of existence, and made their dugouts epulchers 
for living men and dead. When our men go across the Germans 
come out absolutely paralyzed, and are glad to surrender. Not 
only in artillery and air service, but in the morale of the fighting 
men, we have discovered two things on the Somme: First, we 
know we can beat the,m; and second, they know we can beat them. 
t~nd tha~ is why the peace flag floats in the air today, l'hat is why 
we are at the beginning of what I think will be the last round." 
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of the seas from the Entente. I 
As to the outcome, while a British 
victory is predicted. Germany 
will choose the. occasion with the 
utmost craftiness and, fighting ~ 
on her own terms, will inflict 
heavy losses. If the conditions 
precedent to such a battle present 
themselves, the world may, look 
for the greatest and most des- 
tructive naval battle in history, it
is deblared. Germany's failure 
with both her submarines and 
her high seas fleet, it is said, will 
mean that the Allies will be able 
to command absolute surrender 
and to impose their terms on 
Germany and her allies. 
If Germany were brought o 
her knees by the British blockade 
she would have to surrender her 
vessels, and this, naval experts 
say she will never do, but will 
prefer to have them sunk by the 
British in battle, after taking a 
toll of British ships. I 
I The Miner ~s two dollars a year. 
BLACKSMITH WANTED 
For part time; pay 50 cents an 
hour. Other work obtainable. 
Good position for old man or one 
with family, if willing to do other 
work. RUDDY & MACKAY, Hazel- 
ton, B. C. 
INSURANCE 
of all kinds. 
Lowest Rates. Strongest Companies• 
Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
c::=::=9 
Mining Machinery and.Supplies. 
Cradock's Wire Cables~ 
Estimates given for Tramways. 
J. F. MAGUIRE, Hazelton 
lnzuranc~ and Maaufaclarer~' Agtnt. 
HOTEL 'PRINCE RUPERT 
THE LEADIN6 HOTEL IN NORTIff, RN B. C. 
: EUROPEAN PLAN , : 
One Doll.at per day and upwards 
25c; auto service tO and Irom all trains and boats 
PRINCE RUPERT . . . . .  B.C. 
Green Bros;, Burden & Co. 
~ Civil Engineer~ 
Dominion, British Columbia, 
andAlberta  Eand Surveyors " 
Offices at Victoria, INelson, Fort Ge0rge 
and New Hazeltou. - 
P. P. BURDEN, New Hazelton 
STUART J. MARTIN ~ :{ 
' ProvinCial Assayer ~,r 
lhzdion, .- B,C. 
DALBYiB. MORKILL 
" Br l t ish 'Co!~bta :Land Surveyor~ 
, '  ,'m iVHNK, SURVEYOR m'  
, , . ,  ,, Ha~t0nv B. C.- .... i~ 
,' I )., -,;,, , :' 
,q  Q 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
YOU CAN AT LEAST 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU.[ 
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives and famiRes of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, tI. H. Little, R.E.Allen, J. Naylor, Win. Ware 
and C. V. Smith. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The tIazelton Branch requests the support of ale in i~s 
efforts to assist in the noble workof this great humanitarian 
organizationl 
Honorar~ Presidents: Mrs. (Roy.) John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E. R'. Cox; W. J. Carr 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley, Mrs. Chas. Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Roy. John Field, Roy. M. Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Large or Sm~ll Contri bution s will be Gratefully Received 
SOLDIERS' MD & EMPLOYMENT 
CONNITTEE 
. ;  t 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district witk 
such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained • 
at tbe front, and will assist'them tore-establish t 'e/nselves, 
in civil life when they returm ,The C0mm!ttee is acting in  
co-  operation with the Provincial Returned 'Soldiers' 
Commission and the Military ttospitals Co~mmission 
Contributions tothe Soldiers; Aid Tobacco Fund are Welcome i 
• Chairman: ~A. R. Macdonald t " 
'Honorary Secretary:.Treasurer: R.E.AIIe'n, District, Forester" 
: . . . .  H.. Hoskms,: A; .E. -P)ayer, Wm..Ware,.: Join Naylor, 
" ' , H:;Little, 'J. K.Frost, F.B, Chettleburgh : 
SOME' CAN FIGHT; SOME l I - ; )  , , . .a  i ( ,  I. e. , :  :" ~ ' ,  '~ ,  ~' . L:  . 
.... OR FAY L ) J  " * . - ,*  .:CAN, :, ORK ... 
,ALL: CAN SERVE: 
- -  , , - -  . ,  , . . - . . . . . .  
THE oMINECi~;MINI~R,  SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY 17, 1917 
* m~ " ~ . . . . .  
The World's Doings in Brief 
News Notes  f rom Many Sources  
cardinal Falcon'io i s  dead at 
Rome. 
,The war is costing Britain 
£5,790,000 a.day... - .. .. 
Britain's tax on excess profits 
• will yield ~100,.000,000. 
Hon..:A, E. Kemp, minister of 
militia, has been knighted. 
Eastern lines will not accept 
shipments, owing to  the disar- 
rangement of American shipping 
caused by the submarine menace. 
Bonar Law. this Week asked 
the British parliament for a war 
credit of two and three-quarter 
billion dollars, the largest vote in 
history• .. : 
MINERAL,  ACT ].O.mll.nimuimnmmupmuuitoznuuml,mzuuunulrozuummlr~uuuumluUUUlnUlto_ . . ~, ,. . , _ 
• Certlf$cate o~Improvements t -  l rT  I[ " " ~ . . . . .  l r~  ' " " #~1 " .. - 
/ NOTICE• --ffi ' ' . , -_= 
AJAX MINERAL CLAIM, s ituated in ] ~ _ H U a s 0 1 1  s .  b a y   omDanv [ ]  
Omineca mining division of Omineea ---- • " ~ . ~ / ----- 
district; l ocated  on Roeher. de BouleJ = " " ' HAZELTON,B: C. 
mountain,  on ~unipercreek,  adjoining -- - -  " _ 
the lows mineralc!aim onthe ~outh. ~ Groceries, D~gco&, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Wh0IesaI¢ Liquors o 
No.43174B, acting as agent for Charles E * ~t " _m 
F.,Booth, Free  Miner ' s  Cer t i f i ca te  No.---- "[ry OU~ Fnf i t s  and  Preserves  m glass jars! ---- 
43178B," incena e ixw uays f rom the  ~ '" 
date 'hereof. to appl. to the Mining ~_ . ~.~ 1 ,1  • ' • ~° 
Recorder fo r  e: Certl~cate of Im rove- = . 2 ----" . . . . .  , . P. -- , . l e a  ~ iar~en_  . ---- 
menm zor ~ne purpose  oz obtaining a ---- . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ,  .~ . 
C~Wdnfu~rrt~:r/tark~neotib°eVet~laa:maSc'tion ' ~ SAUCE:  Cranberry, Apple Butter, per iar, .~ .  ~, 
under sect ion 85, must  be commenced O PRESERVES:  Apricot, Pineapple, • R 
bemre  the issuance of sucI~ Certificate " The .labor shor tage ' in  the  Social Democrats in Russia:are = 
northwest provinces is"serious . . . .  ... , . of Improvements - Apricot with Pineapple per jar ,  35  -= 
• accuseo oz zomencmg i a not  Dated this's~/co'nd ~ ~ -- " " -- 
Fuel oil has been discovered in troubles, with- the ultimate aim A.D. 19~6..,- . day ~fs r ~c.e~baer, ~ JELLIES, HONEY, MINCEMEAT, GRAPE MARMALADE ~- 
England, at a depth of 2240 fe~.t, of making Russia a social-demo- .. . " " • ~ ' @ ~ ~  - .  . • . o 
War  savings certificates are cratic republic. ' F ;% = tbrosse & t i l ackwe l l  s Prults: -= 
• ,,,.. ~ . .  ~;, ' -  . : /~ .  , .~ ~ , , . , _-- 
• • • • . " . i C=-_'~,~t~.~,~,.:~..~ .~/ :~ _-- . , . ' • - - -  selling at the,rate of 1000 a day. A four-million-dollar fire des- ~, ~;-~:~':-~'::.~ :~: ;F:~"-~:-,.  , . ,  .~ Apncots, Cherries, Peaches, Raspbemes, bet..40, .60 ' = 
' . ' , • ' • ~%:,..~,:_.~*.,:...+,,mp:~., ..% _ .. . u 
The Dolan canmn~ factory at troyed the Pittsburgh plant of . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ....... , . - '~%~ = -- , = 
St. Catherines was "burned'-on- the Union Switch & Signal Co,• Synopsis of Coal Mining" " Regu. _ffi--- Fresh,  Choice Grapef ru i t  - 10c each  or 3 for  .25. - ~ 
Wednesday " which was recently engaged in " lations ~ , - " = 
• . . ' • , _ , ^ , .  making mufiifions. " - - - "  I 
~uemners o1 i'oronm uanauian • • • ' . • /~OAL mining rightf iof the Dominion, I
Club strongly favor a "nat iona l"  Th e D. omlmon governmen~ is x.~ in Manitoba, Saskatchewan ndl /~ ~,  
government. .  . . . .  : co~,.s~den^.ng the ad:L.sa~il~y - o! A~r~[~stth~erY~kO~aT~toT;rt~ohe II CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIl.WAY /I 
r~t  , ,  . . . . . . . .  ,,. I ~O. l l l l l g  OUb bll~ l l l l l l lA~t  IO[¢ J~ LU o f  the Prov ince  of Brit ish c~, .~k-o  t t t  . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - - - -  • • " " "~ II 
schoonerXne KeeltoOZbemebuilt a~I°m cn auxmarYvictoria I p trol the boundary...Fifty thou- yearsmay be tleasedan, fOrannuala termrentalOf twenty-Oneof $1 an I I I  Lowest rates Prince Rupert.to all . . . .  Eastern Points via steamer 
, . . . .  • ]sand men can, be moblhzed, acre Not more than 2 560 acres will l II to Vancouver and Canadmn Pacific Rmlway II nas  been la in  " . . . .  .. " , • * 
• Officials f " r  "e  " . be leased to one applicant• • I I I  Meals  and berth included on s teamer  I I  
A ot~ . . . .  =.~ . . . .  ~ , ,~:  ~: .  I o ~ ao  s un ions  ann Application for a lease must  be n iade l l l  
pa~se~ri~n Soc,a ,s!.organ, a,ons ,, I For VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and SEATTLE U 
\~l ,,,+o~ +,, ~ many, nimerm exempteU trom the rights ap lied for are situated.~ S.S."PrlncessMaquinna'leaveaPrlnceRu er lever  SUNDAY at6 m. 
. . mlhtary  service, have been called. In surveye~ termtory the land must  I /  S.S. Pnncess Sophm'  leaves Prince Rupert 6 pro. Feh. 16th, l ]  ~- -v~, .~ ~v.~u. . ' • • • " • , . . , P Y , p. 
• ,T_ --__L_ - "" " --i~^^" l -- "-- " . . . .  '--~ .--:.--.i De oeserineu oy sections, or legal sub- 26th; March 9th, March 19lh and March 30th. " ~,u emvargo Will Be ply.ceil on up, m me numoer oI ~cn mOUsanu, divisions-of sections, and in unsurveyed I l l  ~ t l  
the export of raw Salmon from • ~, _. ,-_ . . . . .  m . . . .  L_ .: territory the tract applied for shall he ~ J. I .Peters, GeneralAgent, 3rdAve. & 4th St., Prince Rupert, B.C 
R ~. +Me , ,~, .  . ma.v  ~urmau umt:er~ nave staked out by,the applicant himself. ~..  : # 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ~ slipped from the U S into Mexi- Each application must be accompan!- • 
• • " ' " ' " " ed by a fee of $5, which will be ~'efuno- " Villa is reported to have de-leo, where they have men and ed if the rights apnlied for are not ~g=_.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. , -  , 
feated Carranzist forces in north- Imunitions ready- to act against available; but not  otherwise. A royal- [I]TtM r - -  ' . - -  - -  ' '  - -  ' l [  
ern Chihuahua . . . . .  " " ~y snau De pain on the mershantab le  !'~!, * • 
• ' . . Ithe States If war with Germany outputof ~emineRtthe rate offive ',| Express, General Drayage and Fm htm l 
• Ambassador Gerard has" left lis declared. . cents per ton.. . . . . . . .  I|l ~-~ ~,  o j |  
Berne for Paris. He ~ill returnt Plans for the inaugural cere-fui~:~r~e:n:trT~[tki?~ii~u~s~ !!! L~ER~ ~l l ld  STAG~S Wne d al~eb~repa~red, eyan~U~pl~pyv~iill 
- -  - C~- - - -~ ' .~L"  . I " - -~  ~ - -L ' .  . . . . . . .  ~ .~- - .  ~ ' -  . . . . .  ~l . Y " I~I night Our sta~es meet  all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. uu tt opmimn Doal;. " /monles a~ vyasmng~On • on  ~vJareu cnanmme coal mineu anu pay the I~11 .. " , i  
An American correspondent / 4 have been again revised. The roy~alty_~here0n. , .If the co.al,minin~" ill l ~ :~T DI~V/~I I~f ' I /  Cr  ca  a P /~D~ I|[ ] 
says. .tne ~erman diet is 40 per./W~au~.. ~. m v~ ,, v .... v,,~s vh~- returns  should be furnished at least !~ i l  • # - - -  . . . . . . . . .  I~ i  
cent below normal. . leant, giylng the people an oppor- on~aye~r.•..,,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~I Consign your'shipments in Our ~t=rL-~=, ~ ]~[.~ ~t~'~==| l  
i Thirteen lives were  lost in a I to display the,r patriotism. ~i~d~fy~:~ii~!e~l~ei~ie m"ay2:ii'Pii~ !~1 ~::"e°':::c°St°:age'°°~r~ #:lLv:tr°Yn: "~Z73gN e~N~Wa~'A~I.TO# Ii 
fire which destroyedtheKenwood / Charging crimes and misde- surface r ights may be considered nee- '~  . . . . . .  - -" - ---: . . . . .  - -  _ - -  :: . . . . . .  '_~ 
' '. . . . . . . .  essary for  the work ing of the mine at  , hotel ]n Minneapolis. /meanors in the admmmtratlon of the rate of e'O O0 . . . . . .  ' 
• . / I " tp& . I l i l  ~t* , t~ .  . ~ , 
^-,~_=_L . . . . . .  . ,. . . . .  the currency laws, Lindbergh, of .For full information application $ ~  . . --1- . . . . . .  
2~. ,,.~t~i'l[]afl plol; 'EO DIOeK I;ne . " • • ~h0uld be made to the Secretary  of the Wmeonsm, asked congress to lm- ' ' ., - • Panama canal ~as frustrated by . . . . . . . . . .  Department of the Intermr, Ottawa, ~ RAILWAY ~n J ~TWAM~UIP IINl~q 
, , . . :  ,, ,~ . ,  ... peacn ~overnor r la r l l lng ,  r'aul o r  to any Agen~ or Sub-Agent of- ~ ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~"~'*  
me u" ~" au cn°rmes" . . ,  Warburg and other members of Dominion Land~ ~, r ,~v ' " ~ ~  Steamers sailing between Skag~vay, Juneau, 
Famous palaces in London have the federal reserve board . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Wrangell, Ketehikan, Anyox, Prince RuPert ,  Deputy Minister of the Inter ior .  '- ' " " " " "  - -  " " " " l l l l T~ l l i | l k~J l  ~Ocean Falls, Vancouver,  Victoria, Seatt le • N .B . 'Unauthor i zed  publication of seen token- over oy tne war ~ .... . . . .  ,. .. 
department to provide offices: SUD'DEN DEATH this advertisement will not be paid for. 
--58782 Leave Prince Rupert  for 0ceau Falls, Vancouver Victoria, Seat t le ,  
OF RALPH SMITH ' Fr iday at  9:00 A.~. For  Anyox  Wednesday~ at  12 midnight. ~ For  
Ketchikan, Wrangell ,  Juneau, Skagway,  Wednesday, January  10, .24, 
~- - -  February  7, 21, March 7, 21, at  1 P.M. For tn ight ly  sailings to Port~ 
Simpson, Stewart,  and Queen Charlotte Is land points. 
"Five •thousand garment work- 
ers in Montreal are on strike for 
shorter hours and highei ~ wages. 
A minimum ~ension of $5 a 
Week will be paid to widows of 
British soMiers andsailors killed 
in the war, 
The .Dtz~ of Norfolk, ~.arl 
marshal of England,died on Mon- 
day. :His income is estimated at 
$7,500,000. 
The Voi~ht ~rou~, on "Copper 
mountain, near Princeton. is re. 
ported sold to a New York'sy.ndi. 
cats for $3:000,000. . 
'Wilson was officiallydeelared 
elected on Wednesday, ~ the vote 
in the electoral college being 
Wilson 277, Hugh~'25~; .... 
Victoria, Feb. 12:--Hen. Ralph 
Smith; minister of finance in':the 
' provincial government, died today 
of ur~emic poisoning, after a brief 
illness. Theannouncement came 
as a profound shock. The de- 
ceased statesman had a long and 
honorable record' in public life• 
Premier. Brewstcr declares that 
I-Ion; Mr. Smith was  an adminis- 
trator of ........... aMl!ty, 
Leading citizens of Vancouver 
and Victoria speak in the highest 
terms of the deceased minister. 
• Hobberlin's spring and su ~im er 
suitings have arrived at Noel & 
Rock's; 
MINERAL ACT,  
Certificate of Improvements 
-~- NOTICE 
HAZELTON V IEW,  LEAD B~CK,  
MOOSE, ELK  MINERAL CLAIMS,s i t -  
uate in the Omineea Mining Division o.e 
Casslar  District. . ' " ' .  I 
•. Wherb:l~eafed:2-Oh the" West  slope 
of Rohhsr de Boule Mountain, 
TAKE NOTICE  that  I ,  Dal~y. I 
MorkllL of  Hazelt0n, B.C., B,C~ ~Jar 
Surveyor,  act ing as agent  for  Ne 
I Jazelton. ~old,Colla~t M ines i  Li~tte~ 
(N.?,~, b~,  :Fred~ Mine l 'a  tCertlfleal 
No, 65980, intend,  si~ty days f rom the  
date hereof, to apply~ to the. Mining 
,Recorder mr  a.Certlf lcate of  Improve-  
ments ,  fbr  the pu_rpose o f  ~ obtaining'  a 
Crown Grant  of, the 'above  claims, i 
• . =AntV~urthet~-t~kt~n~tl~ that..:avtion, . 
undar', section. 85, .mUst he'.Commenced 
befor~.the i ssdaneeof  such COrtlfldatol 
of.Impz~ovementd. ... .  . ' . . '  :~ ".' .::/21~.~9 
. Dated this 15th.day ~)f ffanuary,",A,., 
Commercial Prlnting at 
THE MINER OFF ICE  
Arrive Prince Rupert  f rom the South every  Wednesday at 10:30 A. m. 
Easthound tra ids leave Hazelton: Passenger,  Wednesday and Saturday,  
7:10 P.m. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday. Wayf re ight  12:30 P.M. Saturday.  
Westbound trains leave Hnzelton: PassengerTuesday  and Thursday ,  
9:46 A.~. Mixed 6 A.M. Sunday. Wayfreight 11:35 A.M. Sunday. " 
For further information apply to any Grand Trunk Pacific Agent, or to 
G• A• McNicholI, Asst. Gen. Freight and Passenger" Agent.Prince Rupert ,  B.C. 
~ . . . .  ~ 
. • : • • • . ' .• " , i  i i:,ii:  
DOMINION OF,CANADA DEBEHTURE STOCK i:: 
I 
| 
• : ' . . ' :  i.!- • ' 
.i,:' . . . .  : :  :!,:!:i:!~!:: 
An exploslon!and fire occurred 
. on, the Holland-American ]i.n.~y 
: :.Nsordam, tied up in New York 
hai;bor. Oneman was killed. 
It is reported that Hen. Robert 
Rogers, minister of 19tlblic works; 
wi i ' i  be Canada's high eommis. 
si6nerlidL0ndon after the war, 
• ' Nineteen RusSian officials, who 
• w i l l  makes  surv~#of the Russian 
p~0Pulati0n of lthe;O.S, and Cana' 
da, haVl Liirrived'at ' San Francisco: 
Bet;wets flftX'~nd'sixty thou. 
:: . " gestlon of':freigl~t.:id 0hicag0 
m 
Guynemer accounted for his 31st 
enemy plane. 
German newspapers pray that 
the zeppelin disappointment will 
not be repeated in the case6f the 
shbmarine campaign• They ex- 
press the conviction that less than 
seven weeks of undersea warfare 
will put England out of action. 
Washington: The U.S is anx- 
ions'to avoid war, but will re~'use 
tomake ahy concessions. It is 
believed Germany is playing for 
time in her dealings with the 
States, and  hopes to postpone 
action until the starvation block- 
ado has succeeded or proven a 
failure. President Wilson is pre- 
paring for war. 
Deep resentmen.t has been 
caused by the delay to Gerard'i 
departure• 
Bernstorff and 'staff sail or 
Wednesday on the steamer Fred- 
erick v!rr for Christiania. 
,, ..... THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, FI~BRUAI~V ~7 ~m ' . ' . '" , ' 
~ d . / ,  - tO J .  , . . / .. ¢ 
THE MINER WAR B U L L ~ I .  ,., , , , " . • 
/7 --  % I Gorizia sector The struggle nd I . . . . .  Y , , - s ,. 
I I  MO~DAY~ FEB. 12 [ l i ed  vmtonously for the Italians. I served to increase the spiritof atreaayan uprisin . Hav " TR  r 
~---- , ~ i  Berne: Gerard expects tosail/an~:n:~Srr~als _ " . practically under ~artiai I :~  a zs . ~ .~.L  
• Londbn: ~Ihe British forces in I for the States on Feb 24. from ~ , . bury offered a res- / The state ~.---~----~-'-'- • / | UUl~ " 
• " " olul;ion ' u~v,~,-~mun~ m anxloUS Mesopotamla have resumed the l Barcelona, Spain He will rein ",;~ I that neutrahty be dropped [to he"- ~"-- - ~ • . . . .  |I Wampole's' Cod l,~v,~,, nn | • " " "  an ' a~ zrum ~moassaclor ~l l{us ' ,  . - ' -~- '  " , ,  
offenmvesuccessfully and havelhere a fewdays.  /Theformer[todA!!.U'S'p°rtsbethro_wnopen/atConstantinople. Th.erehasbeen, | (Tasteless) . ~ ' !  
mzen 1zOO yards  of  Turkish /ambassador has sent Wilson mes_ |,,Thi me~. ,warsn~p.s... He sa, d no word f ro_ .mhims incethesev , ] l .  . " ~ " " . 
trenches outh of Kut-el-Amara. sages carrying details of Ger / .s .m.!gnt ename me govern- eraneeofref~;- . . . .  ;,t.r,-_~ , !  .,. UP-TO-DATE " l  
• " " --~,,,,,o - , , , ,  u, erman On the western front the chief~ many's threat o hold Arnm-~,, [menr, wq$out declaration of war, T+ ;o • . . . .  ~ .,_ ~.' . . y" J |  DRUG STORE It 
achv l ty  was m the Verdun sector, i newspaper  correspondents he; t :  Io t°  .ass!st mprevent lng  vm]~ttions };r~ng="w;th'n;i:~:~rSespr:d~::e:"/L " ~z, , ,o ,  gc . 1 
wnere ar~mery was active on both J ages unless Gerard would ~{c,n, t r~gn~s on toe. sea, by giving _. " ,- |~m~D~m " " 
• • - - ' " ' " "  assistance 'to those engaged in /e--,,.--..,,.__..,,,,__..,.__,,,,_.--" redes of the Meuse. There were/treaty practmally guaranteeing o,m~;o+;,- +h . . . .  - . -___ , ,  
numerous aerial combat° two]that in case of w • y . . . . . . . . . .  g ... .  s~ v,ol~t,un~. It ~ : - '  ' • ,, ar German shlps - . . * . 
German maehmes being brought lnow in American harbors would Is understood that the resolution• ~P~| | |T~ , I ]~  ]~|~n|  ! - Jus t  Arr ived--  
clown in the French lines. Lieut I be permitted to leave. Gerard has Wilson's complet e approval.. ~t~tu l lO  W/~l~l~]~.~|~ . 
refused to negotiate or officially 
deal with Germany in any way. 
Large numbers of Americans 
who still remain in Berlin are 
anxious to leave, but indications 
are that they wi.ll be delayed for 
days, or even weeks. 
American ships arestilldelayed, enter into negotiations tending to 
No convoys are provided, avert an armed clash between 
. . . .  . Ithe two nations until the'new New York: A method to detect  U boat dec . . . . . .  
the whereabouts of submarines r - rec m.w~mclrawn. 
has been found. It  is still al Lo.ndon: An important con. 
questienwhether the U.S. oronelference has be~n call.ed by the 
o~ me zmtente nations possesses lKaiser, presumably to discuss the 
the carefully-guarded secret. /submarine question• A modifi. 
. . . . . . . . . .  /cation of the undersea campaign r~ewpor~ News: me t~l'i~isn may result 
steamer Japanese Prince, en relate " • , 
Germany has only s,cond class to Southampton • with horses and " - - 
. . . .  ,. troops en the Dutch frontier generm cargo, was torpeaoed. ~isl  China ha . . . . . .  " ,. 
not known whether the 25 AIneri I " S.Dl'o~en 0rrdlPmmanc 
• " - - , '/relations with Germany. can mulel;eers aboard are rescueo, j 
London: Ambassador Penfield |~  - -- 
is negotiating with Austrid-Hun- |1! WEDN£S. ,F£B,_14  [ I  
gary concerninz tha~ country's~ '--- flJ 
propos.al to allow Americans to!  New York" Say . . . . . . .  • • ~, ,  ~eamet's 
travel unhindered in the Mediter- Ifrom British ports to New York 
many's U-boat war, appears like.. 
ly to hasten a decision on the 
question of armament for mer- 
chantmen. The solution probab- 
ly will be the issuancepf navv 
department guns to merchant 
ships desiring them. 
Bryan is busy on peace issues. 
Official Washington is incensed at 
the pacifist propaganda, in which 
the world may see the U.S. as 
"Too Fat to Fight". 
Wilson today formally notified 
Germany that the States cannot 
London: Britis h success on]it is not necessary to worry about 
the Somme continues. Yester-lthesubmarines. German boasts 
day our forces captured German lare not Warranted, the successes "
trenches, on a front of more than/of  the U-boats being comparative: 
three-quarters of a.mile, hy slight. • 
. Patrol activity is i~eported in |  ~, "%. , ~ ' 
the Argonne and Champagne the. |cru~e en°s' Ayres : A British 
aters, on the French front. Else.leer aftdestroYe d .a..German raid:- 
:h : :e  .the day was ca lmm the l th ,  e Br~e; l i :n  cgoaUse~l,ng batt le off 
their home ports because of GeT- 
The war office has published a
long list of distinctions conferred 
upon Canadian officers and men 
for gallantryin the field. " 
Washington: The American 
Schooner Lyman M. Law, 1300 
tons, was stopped by an Austrian 
submarine and  destroyed by 
means of a bum b. The Americans 
aboard were lafided. A break 
with Austria seems inevitable. 
ranean hoping thereby to avert have made the trip across the '  Th0se close to the president -, , . ' ' . • 
a s.e.verance of relations with thelAtlantic without mishap. .They  believe the government will act- ALL at the SAME OLD 
um~ed States. . ]were  .cortvoyed by a cordon o~1 !ve lyass i s t  Amer ieansh[powners  . . PR ICES 
~ne exouus oz Americans from [warships Trawlers swept.the I to arm their merchant vessels. " . . " " - . 
Germany has begun. ~steamship lane clear of mines, [ Officialsare suspicious of Ger- : ' ~  ' . . 
The Norwegian steamers Ella- / while cruisers gave protection~ man influences in Mexican and ' . " ' 
" _v°re and Ha_vg.ard and the British /from submarines. . The warshins /Cuban a.ffair.s. In the former r~ , - ,~  ~ ~ ~ '  
steamer t~eechtree have been safled~n funnel sh " count, y, it IS feared " 'l • • " 
- - - | " " aped formation, " " , Hfin agents ~*  ~. , i [~|  [~ '  ~ '~ " :&  SO~ " " : 
mrpeuoea.  , - ]per fec t ly  guard ing  the ennvoy may st i r  Car ranza :up  to host i ie l  .... r g ' , hmaed 
"¢" " N~ ,I The Britisti admiralty has dem. .acts. Britain. will undoubtedly/ : / . HAZELTON,~I .  C. " , 
I/ TUESI)AY, FEB. 13 IJ I °nstrated its wonderfuisuperior. ~at~e action, if the Tampico oil-[ " . ." . . . . .  ' : . '. ' '. ' - . . "  
)) 'Lty in protecting shipping in' the J 
• ' ' arreu zone. AdmiraIBacon says ' " . ,, 
j . . 
. . . - . _ 
" I S T E R '  TIz IE  MIN  OF-  F INAN'C ;E  : ' , '  '" :: 
. . . .  ' ] ,  , - -REQUESTS ~ , ~ " 
Petrograd : German troons, Washington: By quickly and i ' .  ' : . :." ,: ,~ . . . . . .  ~_ _= :. " . 'i i ., ..?;./:~-( '.." 
penetrated the Russian lines nearl sharply replying to "Germany's'] . !:. ~!. ,mr.,. v~:OI~LE : 0 F. 'CANA DA :TO ~ :':' .': : .~: ;'-:.' " 
Stanislau, Galicia, but were e%ct /suggestions for negoti~tions tend I . .!:'. : ;' ~. . . . .  : :. ~ ' . . ,  : . • -.: , ': . ,~  "" ':'.. , '  
ed by a couater -at tack  J " l  ing.  to avoid .war, P res ident  Wi ] : /  . :i : • :"~ BEGIN ::NOW' :' 7 " :  : / '  ~" ~i::~:::: . "  
There were exehan e json is considered tohave hande] ! '; ~. : . ,"-"~,.,',' " "  ," .," J .  ".:," ",":,""T,.' • gs  of f ire • . d -- . . .~.. , , . , . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . , -~- , . . . . : , .  ...... • 
on the Roumanian front• Scout' out, a,hmtto.organlzedpacif ists . . .  :.: TO-SA.VE  M.ONEY FOR THE: .  "~ ' : : '  ;:' ; "  : .... :- 
' • /ann propagandists 'Wilson intl. " ' , J mg ann reconnaissances, are re.tmate s that t '  '- • /, •', ::: " N t= • .• •: : ' . .:.• ••: : ~ •• : ': 
nose workm a portedin the Caucasus J " r  , g galns, t.| ,' , ; ' ', ;-. :.i: , ' X~ I WAR LOAN , , .~  : ; , : : ,  
scOV°be}e'!:°:aCd~:all!!:cii~:~t~i/~,en~c°e~'steh{:trbol'°~r~m:dyTt~:ai~!/ . ; : i  !!: ." i!!:"iil, ', !'( " i~: i, m': i/ : . " ' . : "  ) - . - i  m ' .a~,sa  ~i"aF~"!i" I) !" :' ' ' : :  '',''::!}i,!Li'!': ill{:'? 
Anatolian coast , . , Jdraw her U-boat deci~ees. :':;:. 11,, rr' . , :,'.~' : ' ~ " : "~ 'q~.~.: ' ~" ' ' , ::~' 
h :..• • i : :Ge  many s-act!ons toWardGer ; l  , - .  , , ,  ' .',:":, ' .,.;.: : ' , : / ' : . .~ :  " : " ; .  :. ~,' :; ; ',.~ .~ : i ,  ,,,:.:,,¢,~., ~:_,-..::.;;,,:.~:. 
. some]  ' l '~ere was a desperate la rd  and. : o ther :  Ammq~,~, -  u,~;; | : " ' "  • ' : " , : - : '  :~ , ' / : " ;  ;..~":':, .:." :' t ' " '  ' '1':~" P ' ~ ' 'tq "':' : "  ' " ' '  ' "  ':' ' f~ " I.'+  `q ''r'qj ' "  * "  " " # q' /':`' t :r' ": ~' r r~ ~qt ' : '~ ;q : : ' f l  ~ '~: '~ '  '~ '~ '  :~ ' "  ; 
ek end arohnd]aroused anger, Offlcl 1 ' " , , " " "' : . . . . .  ~ " " • 7 ~,~'~'" !~')" , ' " .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' :  "~,  a .  not ,co l , : ,  ........ i . . . . .~  .;.,r. ,.~.,~..: : . . ,  ? . : i : : i~ • .,~ . / . : ' , :  ~ , : .  . ~. ,,...,:~,~;:.:.~..:...::..,,,,_,.:..:~:,.:..~,;~;.. 
"' : " ' " " ' . '  ' " "  ' , '  ' ' ' " " '  ' ! ' ' .  : '  . . . .  '~" ' ,  '~""~' : . " . : " 'q  :'.~ " ~, '  ' ? ,%f , ; "~ ' "  " "~ " : " :  " ! : '  ' "' " " i  ~'~''', : ; ' : : '%;1  '~ , , ' ; . - '  " " ,  , " :~ ' . r~T ' : -  ",9 :','~' ~,:.' ;'."?';. - ' , " -  
= . . . . .  . . ' : '  ' . . + . q = ~ ' = ' ~ . , q q ' = = = , " q . : ' . ' . I , ' .~="  'p '  .P # ' i r . ' ' , ' ' J ~ P ' ;  : = . ~ =" = = ', =~. ' ,  =' = p;' '$ ~ ' ~ " ' P ' t ~ y ~ : ~ '  q~"  ' ' . 
• . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . , . . .  j .  , . , ; . ;  . .  . . . .  .. , , . ;  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  ;.. . .  . . ,  . . . . .  . ,~-?~ , , : .  . . . . .  ,~ . .  ~ , .~, . ,  ~, ,  ^,#.  ~. ,  .~; : , . ,  
I I I l [ r t [ l l l f l  i1,1 ~,1, ................................ ~ .... 
Washington: The impatience 
of shipping men over the forced 
detention of American vessels in 
London: Five persons wer, ' ii ,HOBBERLIN'S 
.Spring and Summer killed outright when a submarim . • ~ ' . 
t.. W.,,e l l th  Regiment. Irish s A M P r E S 
Fu rs, vs. Seventeen of the crew are miss- s~e c0uver, Ira= PRIATE STYLES and WEAVES ffi ring. The steamer was asteel I~ N ~ ~ ~ -  i 
vessel of 12,000 tons registry• OEL  & R K 
London: There is no news 250 I~N WANTED IlVl]V~DIATE. I:!' - Hazel,s, B. C• [ 
from any of the battlefronts. LY FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE. Ii "'-''-'"--"'-"'-'~'-"~ 
( THURSDAY, FEB. 15 ) FOR INF01~MATION The Mineristwodollarsayear. 
London : Germany's • denial APPLY T0 Assay 0ffkc..and Mining 0 f f i~  
arts and Crafts Building', 578 Seymour  S t reet  
-------=-VANCOUVER, B• C• 
that any invitation was given the Lieut Gordon, The Estate of J. O'Sullivan United States to parley On the • ° 
" Pr.-vinctal Assayers and Ch~nlsts submarin'e question, is ~taken as ,Znz~,t,,,,. n• c• 
,. _ ~ Es tab l i shed  1897 by the  la te  J• O 'Su l -  
confirming well - authenticated ~ l iven ,  F .C .S• ,  26 years  w i th  " 
• V iv ian  & Sons ,  Swansea .  - .  previouff reports that tile Kaiser's 
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